
Poultry Keeping 2023



Galvanised Steel Feeders

Vintage Style Enamelled Steel Drinkers

38500009 Galvanised poultry feeder with plastic cover 5L 

38500010 Galvanised poultry feeder with plastic cover 25L 

38500011 Galvanised poultry feeder with plastic cover 40L 

38501003 Vintage style enamelled drinker 3L 

38501005 Vintage style enamelled drinker 5L 

38501010 Vintage style enamelled drinker 10L 

38501020 Vintage style enamelled drinker 20L 

Galvanised steel feeders with plastic lid. Robust, weather 
resistant feeder with adjustable feed flow.

These stylish, vintage style drinkers look great in any setting. 
Manufacturered from high quality enamelled steel, these will 
give you years of service. Complete with carry handle and 
filling valve.



Mountain Feeders

Green Line Bio Plastic Drinkers and Feeders 

38505300015 Mountain feeder 1.5kg 

38505300003 Mountain feeder 3 kg 

38505300005 Mountain feeder 5 kg 

38505300008 Mountain feeder 8 kg 

38509001001 Green Line bio plastic drinker  1.5L 

38509001003 Green Line bio plastic drinker  3.5L 

38509001005 Green Line bio plastic drinker  5.5L 

38509002001 Green Line bio plastic feeder with grille 1KG

38509006006 Green Line bio plastic double cylinder drinker with feet

38509007001 Green Line bio plastic drinker with low tray  1.5L (for quail)

38509002002 Green Line bio plastic feeder with grille 2.5KG

38509002004 Green Line bio plastic feeder with grille 4KG

38509006002 Green Line bio plastic drinker feet - pack of 4 

Green line feeders and drinkers are made entirley 
from 100% renewable resources. The plastic is 
produced from sugar cane and beet and have 
natural dyes. 100% recyclable with no oil 
derivatives, the range boasts a positive carbon 
footprint.

High quality UV resistant plastic conical feeders.
Can be placed on the ground or suspended.



Economy Drinkers

Premium Drinkers

38510005001 Economy drinker 1.5L

38510005003 Economy drinker 3L

38510005005 Economy drinker 5L

38510103006 Premium drinker 0.6L 

38510103001 Premium drinker 1 L 

38510103013 Premium drinker 1.3L 

38510103040 Premium drinker 4L 

38510103008 Premium drinker with handle 8L

38510103012 Premium drinker with handle 12L 

38510103041 Premium drinker with handle 4L 

38510103065 Premium drinker with handle 6.5L 

Simple, practical plastic drinkers.

Manufactured from premium UV resistant plastic. 
Easy to clean with the base connected with 
bayonet or twist fitting.



Tripod Drinkers

Multifunction ‘MAXI CUP’ Drinker

Feeder/Drinker Bowl 

Bottle Drinker

38510005030 24L plastic drinker 

38510002030 22L  galvanised drinker

38510103005 Multifunction  "MAXI CUP" drinker 0.5L

38710040003V Feeder/drinker bowl 300ML Red 

38510004 Bottle drinker for chicks

High capacity tripod drinkers ensure that the water 
souce remains clear of the ground.

Flexible drinking attachment, compatable with a 
wide range of receptacles with a water depth of up 
to 1.8m.  

Simple cup for feed or water that can be clipped 
onto fence or mesh.

Turns your used water bottles in to a useful chick 
drinker.
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Heating Plate

Incubators

Heat Lamps

38530005030 Heating plate for 20-25 chicks

38530300024 Digital Automatix incubator 24 eggs

38530300049 Digital Automatix incubator 49 eggs

38116610UK 250W heat lamp with 2.5M lead 

38116611UK 250W heat lamp with 5M lead 

38116610001UK 250W heat lamp with 2.5M lead and energy switch

38116611001UK 250W heat lamp with 5M lead and energy switch

Heating plate suitable for up to 25 chicks. 
Insulated 20w plate with adjustable leg height.
High efficiency method of warming chicks when 
compared to a heat lamp.
 

Incubators suitable for a eggs from a wide range
of bird types. Digital temperature control from 30-
40  C with increments of 0.1. 100mm ventilation 
fan. 

Heat lamp with protective cage suitable for bulbs 
up to 250w. 21cm diameter with hanging chain 
and ceiling hook. Available with or without energy 
saving switch which can cut consuption by 50% 
and with 2.5 or 5m rubber leads.  



Infra-red Bulbs

MyCozyNest Laying nest

34748 MyCozyNest

38116400150R PHILIPS infra-red bulb 150W

38116400250R PHILIPS infra-red bulb 250W

38116404150R horizont infra-red bulb 150W

38116404250R horizont infra-red bulb 250W

38116631 PAR infra-red bulb 100W

38116633 PAR infra-red bulb 175W

Infra-red bulbs for heat lamps.
 

Wall fixing laying nest made from high impact UV 
resistant polypropylene plastic. Curtain reduces 
light ingress and encorages all day laying. Domed 
top to prevent roosting on top. Suitable for up to 5 
birds.
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